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both mother and child are doing
fine. Mrs., Hakala., formerly Rita
Kagoona, also wants their friends
t0 know that the baby has been
given an Eskimo name of "Ahtungnunrr o

BELTZ HIGH NE.WS

~...r.-o~~

The \·:rtiof. Beltz High School is
located three and a half miles out
of Nomeo We go to to~m on Hednesday
nights when we keep our rooms neat
and cleano We also go to town on
Saturday afternoons fro1n 1: 00 to
4:30 except the Juniors and Seniors
can stay until 5:00. If you have
friends, relatives, or parents in
town they can check you out on
baturdays and Sundays from 1:00 P.Mo
till 9:00 PaMo in the evening~ On
holidays, they can also check yoµ.
out from 10:00A.M. to 9:00 P.Mo tie
can also go watch basketball games
on Friday and Saturday niehts., Also,
sometimes during the week we go to
t,he movie in the Nomerama Theater o
The people of Nome said that the
Beltz students were the best group
t,hat ever was in Nomea He are triJ=
ing our very best to make this a
successful yea!' ff here in Beltz
Higho
EDNA COFFIN

PEEKLY

HEALTH

FILlffi BEGUN

iHHfQ-IHHIOH->J-~)H}*

Last Thursday night there were
some health films shown to the adults
of Noorviko One was "Stop Rhe11111atic
Fever"• "Fluoridation, For Children
D cause W &re" and ''What is Disease".
Our village is buying the Fluoride
liquid and in tablets,. We would urge
all mothers to be sure and give
them to the children.
One big problem here is impetigo
and the doctor said if you have
these sores for a long time the
germs would get in the blood stresm
and may cause damage to the hearto
If they do not complete their course
of antibiotic the genn stays a long
time in the blood streamo Also
if you do not get treated a long time
for strep throato
These films were ordered by the
Health Workers nnd Hosaire Ke:nnedy,
our 1~eeistered Nurse, and the Medical
l!'w1d Committee is naying the re=
turn postageo He will have a showing
of' these health films every week if
they comeo There were over 70 people
that cameo I hope More people could
come next timeo
Hf.LF?l KAGOONA

PRUG OFF'reIAL
THE BCY fCOUTfil-i'H!-0,"&~:--::-ll{}!HHf-

NOrICE TO HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
~~(}IHHl-~--U-Q,!HH}(»-!Hf-

If any of you students in the
other hith schools have news that
you would like to have in this
paper, send it to Elmer Goodt~o
We will be glad to print anything
you sendo

The Boy Scouts have been working
very hard latelyo It seems ·that so~e
unkno'Wn spirit have entered ·chemo
The scouts have been workine on
JJorse Code for a last few weekso S.011e
have learned a few words and others
nearly all of the~o Soon they will
be sending messageso The ~couts are
haopy at the meetingso
OSCAR srELL

MILITARJ' BOOKS FOR SALE

BOY SCOUT ADULT COMMITTEE
~

~-Ho

Anyone wisbea

to buy a

There Will be a meeting of the

Boy Scout Adult Cornlnittee on
D ember S,.1966 at 7:00 P.Mo 'l'bia

Military Book from Nome for
$2cSO. This book is about
Anriy heroes. Also how the old
Arm., operates in old n dayso
Also contains todays heroes.
If yo11 are interest.ed se
Na~ional Guard N.C.OoioCo

lll&ettng will be held in the eehool

m~lti-purpo88 l"OOMo
Father i, brothers, grand! th rs
uncles or anyone interested 1n

oil!" .lioy Scout Troop are cordially
invited to att.endo

t-!ILBUR f.fFJ,'l'ON NCO IC
NOOR~TIK UNIT

The s l ct ion of a summer cam

sit and plan for the construction
of the caP1p will be the main topi
VOIJ,EY JlALL SCORI':S

of discus ion along with regular

'lHH~H*O' ,--,.-, •)-;~ ::- ::

buaineaa,
BOY SCOUT l\.DUL'r COl-l?H'rTI L

On the women's teams the sco
are as follows:

s
FRIENDS CHURCH VEZKLY Ai'1fWut'CE!''EN

Won

Lost

Vivian
4
Hazel
l
Elizabeth 0
Evelyn
3

{!-ff0,.HH~

0

3

S· turday:

4

Teacbe 0 s Meeting at

1

Sunday:
Won

4P.. M.-.,•Prayer

~eeting
6PoMG-Evening Servi
Wednesday. 6PoMo~ -Prayee- Meeting
Thursday:
Class Schedule
Beginnerso .• 0 0 O•O
o2PoMe
Primariesuooooooa .,.,.,oo)PoMo
,Tuniors., on o"
o4P .. Mo
Intermediate ooe ,,,,o, o o5P,.I-.1o
Young People,,000000<
7P,.Mo

Los

6
9

15

i4

12

13

NOORVIK SENDS TWO MEN '('() Nf\ ·TA r-'F.E

Mission Home"'
lOAoM.,-...Sunday School

Morning Worship after
Sunday Sehoolo

The men's scores are;

Perry
Outwater
George,
Brown

7P... M.~ .,Sunday School
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The above classes will meet in the
Dible Training 81.;hool clnssroomo

Robert Newlin and Isaac Smith
were chosen by the City Council to
represent lJoorvik ac. the Northwes
Alaska Na-t;ive Associ.ation meeting
in Kot~ebue on December 2o
\:illiam Hensley ~executive di:-ec

said he 1ill report on a recent
Native ed cation meeting held in
0lclaha.1a., NANA has filed land clairs
on almost 30 million acres of ground
surrounding Kotzebue and this claLT.
m.11 also be discussed at the ne ti ,,

0 0 0 0 <)O O

Old Peopleoa.c,000000005P Mo

The Old People will meet in the
chureh or in homee,,
EARL AND JANICE PlmWHO
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Children s mu.kluk , up to size
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f.f kluks knee lensth, 2 sets or caribou plain mulclutca
ADD $2000 IF I UKLUIIB ARF. EX rlA LAHGE «<fIZE 12
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Calfskin mukluks:, short.=- 17.,00 \.:ith inlay... -17o50 1r.r1th Design--18 ,20000
Calfskin 11kluks., 1 ng------------ ---- --- ··------ ------ ---•?.SoOO
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1
Fur lining must be smaller tan boot~,
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Do not use fel to lir. boot
1,ining must bes wn t.o
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2., M skrat lynx and
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